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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

Houston.—John Walker, 68, elec
trician, working on the new Post-Dla 
patch Building, fell from the 11th to 
the third floor, through the elevator 
shaft Tuesday, dying later.

Dallas. — Building authorised In 19 
fading cities of Texas In the past 
compared with 868.14l.630 for tha 
nine months amounted to $71,829,111. 
same period last year, figures by B. 
W. Straus Company show.

Wichita Falls.—B. B. Monday. 85, 
employed by the Consolidated Oil Co., 
on the Netherton lease In Archer 
County, was killed Tuesday when a 
steam pipe burst and hurled a length 
of pipe which struck hint on the head.

PAYS RECORD PRICE 
FOR EIGHTY ACRES

Shamrock—The city council has au
thorised the construction of a brick 
building oh Second Btreet to house 
the new Are equipment, which will be 

•here in a few days. Chemical appar- Company, 
atus and hose reel rooms will be pro
vided, and sleeping quarter* for Bre
men.

A deal was consummated flrat of 
this week whereby the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company purchased the 80 
acres of land adjoining the townslte 
of Patnpa, for a consideration of $178 
per acre.

The land, which was owned by 8. 
C. Case, lies on the north side of the 
rail a ay, and Is one of the best pieces 
of acreage adjoining the town,

Mr. Case bought this tract when the 
land was flrst sold nut here by the 
White Deer Land Company, paying 
$lo per acre, realising a profit of $188 
per acre. 1 .

The price paid tor the 80 acres sets 
a record for unimproved land In this 
section of the country.

The ..Magnolia people have been try* 
Ing for some time to buy this tract, 
and kept raising their offer until Mr. 
Case decided to accept. The land ad
joins a tract of $113 acres recently 
purchased by the Wilcox Oil & Gas

Wichita rails.- The Wichita Palls 
city council heard a proposal Monday 
night for the draining of Lake Wich
ita, the sale of the land and the use of 
the proceeds for building a gravity 
system from Lake Kemp, 83 miles 
away. No action was taken.

o s f f iU M is m iT ir ^  
IN IMS locum

This City Burning 
First Natural Gas

BVCBYONB EXULTANT W H IN  NATURAL OAS WAS TURNKD INTO 
WAINS WKDNKSDAY MORNINO. PAMPA THIRD TOWN  

MAINS WKDNKSDAY MORNINO. PAMPA THIRD TOWN

Wednesday was one of. the busiest days seen In this city In same time. 
Kvsrysns was talking and thinking In terms of hast units, day tubas, asbestos 
basks, rsflsstar typos and other goo hooting terms which have boooms familiar 
hare ths past few weeks.

Natural gas was turnod Into the city mains Wednesday morning, and 
ainso that time ths hardware and furniture stores, as wall os plumbers and 
gas fitters have been busy tontolling go* otovst and ranges In tha hemat 
and buoinooo houses of this elty.

A number fa man era working for the gas company and Manager Wood
ward states that from 10 to II motoro will bo Instollod tosh day until thoae 
desiring gas service art connected up with ths mains.

While tha installation of gao meant antra work and added exponas, ovary 
one seems happy In tha knowledge that ths elsanast and beat fuel known la 
now available to Pampa people. Tha uee at gat hero has been contemplated 
for several years, and tha realisation of this anticipation la moat welcome.

Amarillo was the flrst town in the

Poul
try Assoc*.itinn will hold Its fourth an 
nual ahotr hem Dee. Id. 11 and 12. 
This alii be one of the largest shows 
in the West this year, as the poultry 
industry in Floyd County has more 
than doubted in the past Hie yours.

go -T
Hillsboro! — tv-manding a thorough 

Investigation of desecration of church
es by boy* throwing rock*. District 
Judge Horton B. Porter has brought 
the Hilt County grand jury togethcr 
for the second time this term. Judge 
Porter st .ted that 72 window lights 
had been broken from the Catholic 
church on Bast Walnut street in the 
last three week* hy boys.____

■Representatives of the Umpire Oil 
A Ga* Company are here this week 
going over the ahsiraets and making 
atrangements for gas and fuel for the 
test sell which they will soon start 
on a block of acreage three miles west 
of town.

Yoang *  PatrtehS No. I Rymm. on 
’ '-erttnn |gg hbvh T. ST* mites W est of 

town. Is setting lu-lnch easing at 1150
feet.

Anderson ct at Beaver* Bradford, 
south of town is drilling at 33<tn feet 
and making good progress.

Phil Engel'S Led rick Ranch lest Is 
drilling at J*»* feet the deepest s«y  
well (n this section has yet gone, tt 
-till give* promise of making a pro
ducer.

The e-ew a* the Vile.-* So. 2 Is

Texas Panhandle to secure nstursl 
gas for domestic snd Industrial use. 
It was piped to that city live years 
ago, and has proven of wonderful ben
efit to the town In many ways. Bham- 
•ock waa the second Panhandle town 
to secure this convenient service, and 
tt has also proven both popular and

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DOINGS IN WEST TEXAS ♦

♦  ♦  ♦
♦  Furbished by the West ♦  
«> Texas Cahmber of Commerce ♦

♦  .»■ a» »  ♦  t v * ♦ < *

Wichita Falls—Three hundred thou
sand dollars Is being expended by the

PROGRAM FOR FIRST 
LYCEUM NUMBER

heneflclal there. Patnpa Is the third Southwestern Hell Telephone Co.* In 
to get gas snd we believe it will mean Improvement* and betterment* of
much to Its future growth and pros- ihdr Wichita Falls plant*. The Im-
pertly, besides the other advantages prov*ni,nts include the erection of a 
to be derived from Its use. I three-story building site 33x50 feet. In f

The gas being tired In piped from atallatlon of three thousand lines of] 
the Danclnger well six miles south underground cable a distance of k.ooo 
f town. It T* rated at 20 million h i- jt*»t ; And Installation of much new 

h*e feet of gas per day. T im  gas ha* ] equipment Wichita Falls will have 
a pressure of 430 pound* lo the square I'M*# telephone connection* hy July
•Achat the top of the well This pro*- t. 1*29 jrben the program will be
.ure Is reduced to 139 pounds before completed according to Marem-nt* ot 
gitn* into the pipe line. Near town official* of the company.
It Is ag.'.iu reduced lo-lAO pounds, and 
where It feed* Into the intermediate 
tine* Is lowered to 23 pounds Hegu 
tators Cut the pressure down between 
’be Intermediate tines and vhe service 
mains from 23 pound* to ahonl fix

Following Is the program for the 
flrat number of the Home Talent Ly
ceum course under the auaplcaa of 
tha Parent-Teacher ’Association.

Thla number, which la being given 
by thajeachera and pupils of the 
grades, will be presented at the high 
school auditorium Friday evening, 
Oct. 30:
T. Dunce of Greeting— First grade, 
Mrs. Grace Meador, teacher.

The Bp-inks' Visit to the Witches’ 
Frolic—Second grade, Mi.tS Allred, 
tescher,

Burlesque, Home Life of 1978— 
Third grade. Mrs. Btowell, tescher.

Garden Dance; reading, Mother 
Ooose Character 8ketch — Hecond 
grade. Mias MrQuIrk, teacher.

Fatry Pageant— Fourth grade, Mr*. 
Daniels, teacher.

Pageant of Fall Months; song— 
Fifth grade Miss Richie, tescher.

Physical Torture Club; reading; 
duet -Sixth snd seventh grade*, Miss 
Hehrendx snd Mr*. Ferguson, teach
ers.

lied. White end Blue; Pageant; 
song Sixth grade. Mrs. Hall, teacher.

The four other numbers of the 
course will be presented during the 
winter and early spring months.

Tickets are now on sale for this 
| number.

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

COTTON PICKERS FAIL 
TO COME ON UP HERE

C P tin kler. secretary.of the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce, received 
the following letter this week, relative 
to securing farm labor Including cot

CHAB M. PIPKIN.
Market Correspondent 

Kunaaa City Btork Yards.—Thu 
moderate receipts In all dtvlslnna met 
a strong demand at higher prices. 
Beth cstlle snd sheep receipts Indi
cated the heaviest runs are over and 
I hut front now on the movement will 
deiresae steadily until a complete 
clean up Is made. Cattle were strong 
to 25 rents higher. The advancu 
showed In fat classes as well se Stock
ers and feeders. Hogs were up lft to 
28 cents, and only lb to 18 cents un
der Chicago and St. Louis. Receipts 
were the smallest of any Monday this 
season. Sheep and lamba were atrong 
to 18 cents higher

Monday’s Receipts
Jiecctpta Monday were 33,000 cattle. 

3.800 hoga, and 8.000 sheep, compar
ed with 43,ooo cattle, 7.000 hoga. and 
13.000 sheep a week ago, and 39,800 
cattle. 10,500 hnga and 8.880 aheep •  
yenr ago.

Beef Cattle
The supply of fat cattle was limit

ed and pricea ruled strong to 25 cents 
higher, mostly lo to 15 cents up. A 
few loads of steers at I10.S0 to $12 8(1 
we*-e the only offerings that showed 
any ninterl.il amount of feed Thu 
warmed tip and short f<*d classes sold 
t 78.80 to $10. Go d,quality full fed 

*t» or* would hove h-ought f 14 tip, 
h»r they were locking .The Chicago 
m. rkei w;is relatively weak <lu<- to thu 

■ fa -1 that -IfcOtiO grass fat catth- ream 
Ir o repetition with * he-vy run of 
<h rt fed rtewa. Cow * and heifer* ■ 

; were « ’rong *n 15 cent* higher and tn 
|ACtIv. demand "Fanner and cutlers’* 
j advanced a* mm h »# m *  fat kind*. 
Heifer* which were relatively low last 
week and *< Id «’ >«lv arc In bread de- 
Wland *gj*lw Vest raf-ss were ‘4  

^ ^ ■ ^ ■ ^ ^ ^ ■ 1 1 1 . 5 9 .Canyon. ~~ A belt MlUlInn dollar 
hnlldlng program for \V<-*t Tnxni

ten plcke:* f r ihls sect! vs pf she 
connlry.

-ent* hlgb. r trp HxM weight, 
fleckers ard Feeder*

stfci*- T< et hers fMlb ge here Is. out The letter 1* from C \V. Woodman. | kt ekers and feeders were
llmd by Dr. J. A Hill, president of 
the inslttnilon. who announces he will 
ask ike” |cgl slat are for this amount 
ter the next two year period A *2»N,-

! assistant director of the farm labor 
division of the l\ 8 Kmploytrent 

, Bureau at Fort Worth: i 
Dei- jttr: | have your letter of t*e

al supp’y, but d -m ar! wa* 1» 
tfc > offering'- rfe*,re*t -eadtlr ? 

, p:;<ue. <J «a*i?y waa fairty gor 
tcr ek |4,9gg «to«-kee« au| fi'*>  

,Vr 1 -hipped bach tp fj 
try, the larrest ou-N-md m

nab library and ednmiton baRdtng. a 
iltt.-'-w acien e bntMIng and Imprme-j

: ttth h Tore me. ET-erythtng I* bet-g 
' tone that we can think of f t direct

caving nMIMFtttfe making tt w-ce‘ **iy j -rcubtc to get the * * . to town, tbe men-* to pre-rut structure* wltt cots The workers into West TVfx*. Mo«t

ft* :'.'*n- 
ov« t < nt

A.nbbock—La seme Kershner. who 
1a*L week published The gr*t issue of 
a paper n l N  "Tbe Radsc-l." we 
beawra abon- the heed and facie Mon
day Wight by Cbcr-dree Hair mow t. 
carnival man. who objected to Korsh- 
pec's actions on the carnival gr- and*

to -ement tbc bete frequently

while gathering d*» ibew •vow*.

■Vary a -r.an will swear to a thing 
<bat be wcabtnt bet on.

nty trouble being «n not gd-'tng It dtttfc the p-ogram
here too fast or tn larger quantttte* 
•Nan It Is Weeded.

\V. L  Weodward. who pat in both 
•be p p. line to town and the dfstrtb- 

» • « «  «  • M f l . 1 4 4 4 4  -tf-.? «y«-e-a m town, is to be eengrat 
ENGLISH CLAtS TwEME * j ngon l b  ex e-prf o and u to v i,

♦  the week in cempMton be

Q-anab. This pity I* -dvertl-mg 
for bids for vonstrncttng sewer e*
ten-ion* here. Tbe city rowdaci. d a 
•vlea* np" campaign recent and tbe 
p swage of stringent wanttgry la* *
bias e-anse-d nu*ero** petition* for
w-*er extension*.

The haRosrtng theme was written krj 'opr any *e*»*e **4d weather arrived . ■ A m-w AM ' W*t*r boiler
.Etaxle Carr of th* b a m  Kncttsbl Mr Woodww-d N s  N 4  h m r N R t t f W ’Sg plan ba. been added to Ike
efeftffft of tbe Fate** Reboots: Jbrtwfr bi lbr g%« bnsttms* *«4 ' junta IV ships here. The pi in?

TN* towwut pi I N  iH M t  r lhe?e»we we pr«4tet gop* t, , . v<», m  ^  tuve-Mpewf at 8»»,
In a lady Who bad e Drre 5'** Tanapa and saii-.'acvotr-^a spd wiTT enalde Ibe Rvcai dteps io

mffiv-i bonn.-v covered « f-b  r# »y  red- • '  ' ** between tbe o m w * * -*  aw4 nn*% tbe bntNws^nf nB tomsnwdiswn.
cffed Rower*, was tn tbe bHgfct of | MTvsrdward.
VaaMNNi

7* bis pn*4’e>rtc.n. Kersbocr had sav. 
agely at im bed cnvniiatn.

tricbita Fbtts-V em V r* of D r  
Stare Iliakvay XVnwni ' slows M  T-n -a 
and DktaV-iaa. * fet-wat engineer - - 7 
Teygeaenvattves of ibe *'orr,mi*-hr r«* 
renrt of c.wton fm a ly . rtlrtah -m.

pe-e 4VMU* Iks t e i  W fc ladtiat a 4 H v*j£ *,.j» -m u « * H  • * ]  PJC N E E R  C A T T lE V A N  
T-' 7 ttTng or * cohtmrt isy tbe -. \ * i& ^ * m *  m t f- -

V C e i my lady p-ep,.rvd Per-
D :1a-Tbe- Texas exhibitor*

at ..the. ftpRa* Fair were honored with 
a banwnm at the Baker  Hotel save*

 ̂oenigmervn o f rite Itree kwdpe ncrewa bey eWrds sosld he shown o lf Vo tb e . 
H I RTeey. m-vr

PASS£0

I of tb*m are going In C c*r convey 
I ancea and onr experience ;« -b t they 
may take ;«w*d« fr m o«r offtec and 
then d»*regard »be*s o«d vop 
place other than their In;' ” d* 1 d sti- 

: nation. ——
I mallei yog a «, »'c*r-eT.t wbleb. tt 

eoq « i1  t -'7 cloely. w«tl gtwe y*»n a 
i fbfr idea of * he |wes>mf slffinitun Yon 
are not «*n o|  wt-h ptenvy «-f band* 
heewnae of the extmordloiry indnee 

*** ibftt. Ih,ye.|r ■ *  ■ -T* -e ! hy other
stales- - Imt | am of  **«e eyitulon that.
-here wilt be a r<d' .*> of a Id  of the 

- ecs-wti - p* l r Vi this sreek TVrbaps 
aB o? West Tax**, 

‘ fbar m t ' <  . are $<w*:-°id. f bare ibcy 
' "tm i tberp a« i '  -■ >»• >e|---»-*c*. 

fts

Vvt

AtrMffn.—Had TYxas 
k—  m tbe DaabsndV

»dyjra**ge. tm«n ybe 
♦er*a“e®y ptto *V- taVgv varffiLge | - * s »  ' 

banks and hy femr m iralbrew brfoe*: *n» drtv- 
ard Noark en by • wobawd -man Pa days;

T 'x i«  am making Vairbiy p p * p  ba the m u  trrpwrtwsa tbfng. to my- dayhij 
t V  cr«te Thank mg IVy»»temewr In pe-
ypopse w* tbe catt for ceedptm TV-
b*ek« •» vV- 4bvmrbs*D-'Jten «eerbm 
wr D*pgm! and A.-aff3<ew* T *r* « were 
ms exported to make baa-rtrmr tm 
poH*.. bad mow of 'Nwm vb*y

ET<‘»877REh7 o r  Y X * D C h * l
i c H C t A t v a t  tx> t P O «  mow

way of tMnfcmg. *>.« a 
pde-v-Sow. TV- iarke k m o  was
pe*«vn far I be Vv-wri^a* «k*b
was tbe pride of esaic*- ?> 

iLxbere-wap v V  wtw- :-t sb ab-*w--.sy 
ed h d . wkneh was p ' - M  pr* »rr 
V  m  -be iv rr r p of tbe be- * 1
V - ’s coosramg gf-ws ,rw  c-Db'V -a 1 
w a brxe h-agues and was V f f  

_................  _8bare by lawwman* bad pan* wt
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Tbe m pkiw Hbanrta for Tbe Wopr w *  • * * *  *m*y b r  ab um 4mb« am

T b aia Yliinr i — 
dPNWy btpuca m  dbe me 

ag Mae pbWsNnn » -»  dXb » stag Hc4‘-% from fbe eu k  a* Ybe w as  
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gatVe brt-f'p'wdt in all it babRIRJ

-This
show* «bc e-m - ss*sm  .* a weal 
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Among 
Exchanges

ARE WE IN A RUTt
i fly Kd Ovcrhol*ter. presidvnt-inan- 

pi the Oklahoma City Chamber 
L’ontmerce >

There « t i  a time In the upbuilding 
of Okhhotuu when each ahd every 
clUten »a *  thuri ughly alive to the
fPCFS«tty or working. aTTUlttWBI Iffff PafiTpn Xewii. W e hear of the

Ecter.-d at the Pumps. Texan. Post- 
office an Second Class Mall

ADVERTISING RATES—Local read 
era. whan run ampng personate. 10c 
per line; cla»alfl«4 ads. lc per word, 
each Insertion. Display advertising 
rat«s upon request.

i bocottiag our state by day and night, 
i m i t t t t t t t t i  '>y printed ahd spoken word.

The result was that wherever you 
traveled, the sole topic of conversa
tion wan "Oklahoma," the wonder 
state of the southwest.

As- we grew In leaps and bounds 
»nd/ evolved practicaly over night In
to cities of thirty, forty, fifty, seven
ty five and then one hundred thousand

................... ..
Claude News: **A Philadelphia vet- 

erii ary surgeon has removed the bark 
in* cord* from the throat of a dog so 
pet pie can sleep. Now let's take the 
ko ck out of the knocker so people 
can live anil do bu Iness.

The FordClinton News Dispatch:
V  IM" don't mean much any more, people, we were the wonder state of
u  least, It Is a "sorter” limited word.; the world.
't don't cover a multitude of sin like Having reached that eminence, we

lid In the old days. Fact Is. It don't 
er the subject any more. _

seem to have become careless and 
‘ttmlndfttl of one of the most imp»rt- 
nt agencies used in the wonderful 

clarendon News: Borne small *<>ul*.lf>r|(Hj 0{  progress and construction — 
• till actuated by the prejudices of

TEXA:

When the operator* and miner* set
t's the difference in the present coal

lvr way il jfi, are raising a tempest 
; o- a teapot about the placement of the 
| bast of Lincoln In the classic hall* of 
the Texas Technological College at 
I. ibbock. This la a united nation and 
• our northern brethern have the 

the bust of 
at

strike, the consumer will find It to be! brotherllneas to place 
nt leust w dollar a ton. but we can’t be Hebert E. Lee in the "hall of fame
worried about the matter since we are Washing! *. It does e m that a m,' ( n , , d |h, _ v , h „

ibnrltv In the south enulf aff »rd to be ‘ hi* agenr». to h «r « rested
on our oars and drifted and during

advertising.
Onr -state war built by advertising 

’ to the world our resources, cltlxcnrhlp 
and wonderful commercial possibili
ties. Our fame went from one end of 
;he world to another by printed <and 
spoken word and our phenomenal 
^rovyth was the result.

In recent years, we seem to have

us'ng natural gas.

te,»: car service and paved streets 
'he only city conveniences which 
net now enjoyed In I’anipn WHh 

> * er present flivver we have no 
i >r t:< Hey car*, but we’ll admit 

. , null use some paved streets wlth- 
t half trying — .

We have a few merchants In I’am-
who .re not thoroughly convinced 

s* rewspap.-r advertising will pay 
»tn big dlvdeuds. They will say 
»* condition* atv not ripe for ad- 

n* That there Is hot much 
«>i among prospective, buyers and

quiet. West Texn Is no place for ex
treme set tionallsta.

Advertising, U Is universally agreed, 
is a great force !n modern business. 
"Yes, 1 know that advertising pays, 
lilt" says the average man. and in 

that word "but" lies the explanation 
for the absence of advertising from 
a few Arms In the columns of the

pay that experts In advertising re
ceive, and Imagine that there Is some
thing mysterious about advertising, 
something that the average man can 
not comprehend without long and 
careful preparation. But this is a fal
lacy. It is not difficult for anyone 
who can think clearly to prepare ef-1 
fectlve advertlang. Such advertising ! 
might not he suited to the full page 
space of a great national magazine, 
hut It may apply very well to the peo- 
t>> In the community for whom It Is 

rltten. Th»re Is no mystery In ad
vertising. It is not an occult art that 
-an 1 e practiced only by the Inltlated.- 
It I merely common sense -sales- 
tiannhlp in print What are Ihe fact* 
•hat the prospect for any piece of mer- 
'batidlst wants to know ? The ana- 
wer to this question will In most cases 
he a good advertisement—a piece of 
printed salesmanship that will direct
ly or Indirectly return a good rate of 
Interest on the Investment, tf you are 
not In business but have a car or piece 
of furniture to aell think of this, and 
write a want ad giving all the Infor
mation any prospect would want to 
know. You will be surprised at the 
results. If you are In business, large

During ihe last ten years, industrial 
u. of gas has Jumped 1,000 per cent 
and dill indication* are pointing to
ward the establishment of a new rec
ced In Industrial gas use in 1925.

Some peoply have an Idea they can’t 
str.nd up for their rtg tt f without Step
ping on other people's toes.

the tlm«* of this Inaction, other states 
with not half our resources, but thor- 

CoUlngswo. ih Standard . Down In °®*h|Jr *»■*•'* to the value of boosting j or small, make an advertising appro- 
•orgla they are* trying to decide nnd advertising, have come into equal j prlatlon proportionate to the volume

* hether It w
'.lurch folks to have prayed for ral*.

We don't know whether It was right 
or wrong, but It seems to have work
ed. — ..-....

im x m t n x m :

SUPERIOR 
BARBER SHOP

' f t t f  t "t-’f * .ft eft 44 44 4ft

OR

FR O  F K  881OX A L  CA %1>S

HOOVER, STUOER,
STUOER ft WILLIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
CuoveyAiiiug, Notary Work 

Titles Examined 
Office 0**r Flret Wat’l Haqk 

PAMPA. TEXAS

I ’ b.VUiciMti 

t’ AMi'A •

v gPUNOW

Mild S iift ffo li

TEXAS
|i | ’
11 (. fftce Hour* it  »o U
B
i il State Llceas* No.

First Class Barber Work - 
for the Entire Family. 

BATHS LAUNDRY AGENCY

Kinnison & Walker 
* Proprietors__

ARCHIE COLE. M. O.

Fh uni cum nml Surgm*
Office. White Deer Bulling 
Office Hours lb to I I — > to C 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Res phone I. Office phone fit

ttT tLtttlttttttt.rttU .llL i

u,s right or wrong for the |.l*r«vmlne»si«» and now share our glory of your business, and then give plenty
They are advertising and they are of thought to the preparation of your 
building and If we are to hold our own copy. But remember, advertising Is 

Und progress, we must climb out of j mutely common sense or gont sales* 
>ur rut and ADVERTISE

APPRECIATION

line In the shape of a horseshoe, add 
•wo expensive bridges, to avoid com 
r.g r - S?.ea, m» n. But railroad build
r - Is hot os;r Uuslnes*.

Ilo. Also we cannot_
+aber iea«ons why iidrcirtls-"r'Rocl~Tslewd would want 

they think, would not pay them 
-y are undo but. <lly sincere, but
t doesn't keep them from being
r*f. In this week's issue of the 
ipa News wlU. be found an odver 
ruent of |teaf»-R wbnek A Co., and 
tie next thirteen weeks a dtffer- 

will be carried each week The 
,»tive* of this big mail order firm 

T T W ' |w pi-* of Pampa and cotr 
•x like every other section of the 

*-.-d States, are going to spend

Spearman Reporter: Personally,
e can not see why the Interstate The editor stood at the pearly gate, 
ommerce Commission should not Im - His face looked worn and old; 

c edlately grant the Rock Island a 
'mill to butli from Liberal- to Am*

DR. A. R. SAWYER

Doctor of

DENTAL SURGERY 

Puone No. 55 Pampa

One thing we can’t understand 
about g 'lf la why some peopln pThy 

when it makes ’em so darn tnad. *

, manshlp In print. If you will follow 
this advice, you will find that time 
will bring you a tremendous rate o f! 
Interest on your Investment.

ciarcndcn News: It remained for 
Vest Texas to mother the b* «i equip 

d college with the largest student 
holy on the day of Its birth, ever 
n vrn ’U all the annals of history ; 

Tcy , Tech at Lubbock I* that proud 
•».;Sis*tIon and every loyal s< n of

is meekly asked the man of fate 
For admission to the fold.

»ge jrhX the. ".What have you done * ’n ked Peter, 
to build a "Tomsk admission"hcTc-y”

<>h I used to run a coutnry paper 
On earth for many a year”

The gate swung open sharply.
As Peter touched the bell—

"Come In my lad; and take your harp.! | 
"You’ve bad enough of hell” r

AlITO REPAIRING
HUDSON 

AND ESSEX 
A SPECIALTY

J. A. P i: A R S O N
PHONE »2 PAMPA. TEXAP

during the*, n  seeks for mer- W--*» Texas la*, hts chest all puffed
. • ';•«.» *nd th« v have me:eh*n tise

'! hinds to sell, so they Intend to 
■ ih- # ad« to help »h*m u> I a part 

■ *>t« b ugh! by P. mio people
^ev hare built up at Vlg business up- 

: e I# -  that they go aft* r the ha* 
<* t l  'pen! money to ge? It |f 
*•« Roebuck c»n afford_lo advertise. 
rb  rpa and the Pampa merchant 

sir rd to odvervise in hi* own 
*W then enr guest ts that he I# go- 

t *e *c>SBe business to those trho 
i stverttse. whether hwa'ed here or 
me other piace We don’t only be 
r »  alvert slRg w y*—we know it 
h*!S writing ab>ng this line It might 

-It to add f Ha- Bear* Roebwck ft 
re paying the regular *’ »ntsrd

the phenomenal
J las week, 
bt k .r .e  »c

pening *.f 
I* a land

!e\ements in

t v *  fot th-ir advrrtisinx Jtra; the
a* » * t r *  **?» !?• P V *

tfT t tit sttywher* else.
Jm-mm , g» • ,• .

•*«* *-/- h **1 .*ay« fo- TbC

1""' “ -e fttf* -te all aealn-t « »  He
-* * t fs t  » s l  and one * e M «  
oco*> evJc iye*w . hut t l »  fact 
* i J t p.- enjoy ItS* more It 
a than they do t uy where else 
ssprtd He asay <-~n b n r  .this 
»  surd wg.- ’ hat ts protw ar a 
t v w  any tn w»t «t -ntl*ia. and 
'tie «V»Sy s ffl show -Pat t*

.-*.gw peogt# steudffy grww-
-eg Borne of the Idea!* of the 
fewemtMs nxforrupat*4y have 

'•NR Pw fvery V***. we ewt 
retry seb‘ !.»nTt*l gain *w the 

-s*-' c f the sesehTs wvovl of
T lw tt l >, may Par* few- 

•awfNrg xes  t f  f»s itt» rigSst a- 
-*ept yrossex* tr tM* wodH 
wvrt̂ e past age- 1mve HUims^. 
a? efamstiow ts most swrw ft 
the geweeaT e -v  1 Isi'eEh- 
~ -t»c C e  pe-'pV r f  *t > ocwx.

e « s  mwhduw Put
litis age. p e -  ■•’**• "y fans a 

X c : i  t.J># T*.e wee-

*'ery line of human endeavor, which 
mewn« that eve-y nu'ih.-r'eeow of u* 
reed* to watrh < nr step that we te* 
<ol found lacking In this day o f sd- ’ 
-aueeusent in every elemeat of lofty, 
Ittzenvblp 1

Higgins News: There wa« a time 
when a man could start a haslne«« 
•s ’  f l down and wait for custousers 
If* r u’d «ay that he had the goods 
r -t - « g to the people to come 

*n aed hty  ̂ But now the business 
an reset ^ Viorce get out and hustler 

Me eats fto f  nge- rely spw  Kl« oM 
stahRsksd en-tenters. He must nr.ee- 
mpstl'lon gad go hts competitor one 

' ”  tn s ll hop  his pisu" tn 
He fine. The man who is a h >rt wan 

n r • b ".w* to keep up .sad fall 
t* I* the vomit For that rerv rew- 

tt>  day .*nd ace
fit MmseR to

P A T E N T S
Obtained. Scrd m»vdcl or sketch 
and we will promptly send you a 
,t<;* rt. O ?r book c »t Patents and 
Trade-marks vwi! tc sent to you 
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
— . PATENT LAW YERS—
305 Seventh St., Washington. D C-

Oeer it Y wr”  Esv

1906
NINETEEN YEARS 
of Faithful Service to 

Pampa and 
Tributary Territory

The First National Bank
•. r.

O F  IM.I/P.I
FINLEY. Pi-ewldent DeLEA VICARS. Cashier

1925

HOME MADE CANDY  
Co!d Drinks and Cigar*

Complete Line of *
S« li«-o| S t i p i >! i t s

AMFA CONFECTIONERY

’ I H ' I 'H H I I  I  9 0 5 5 «  »>  I l *f f e r »
39 the y u’ h of 
b u l!  go-?o schoel a»ts! 
we*e* the keen coasytetpson of lexer
tvw

Rvndar Ccur.-y News Cotton went
•  t" petrts Friday gEetHtcon wkren 
r  » fcvee.vsg there a«sM  be a frost

* The prtre wen* down 
-eft « :rd*y aaorning whe«

db me m sw nitj*.- o f  
'M b *  ’ hat was nor r*wl cotton That 

cottwa. but nerertbe- 
ard rotten ex 

i hstngw tugs tb-1 y^re fev rorton YW  
t tm t  t » - »  what the ip itn ttti other.

market Is tw y  lowrhy It g o  
•tm d  is •  hwrry o r rowr«e. «w  
»»mer gay* lag Mi tht* werronnm «s 
*e I* Plenty a Me to stand the ex 

y«nw or ^a-tig Ms rregs gwv Vied 
* "  ’  ”  <e s f  I V-»Mew he t*
f  'd. m.rgjed aVoag hi, Fwt-ops weme

v ■ v
rs-'e m% b m p  and nag wo swh y ,-y 
' '  the « V  of a few rgerst-es «g|  ve

r

I

r EAL ESTATE 
L0A 

LEASES AND

m. “-Jr
%'S |
ID R0YALT|ES|
p: p» r:y wRfc One. ZU <  y«wsT city

? have rad* f.r  re?! !m re j 
R t y  large tract* .d land 
usehnege* {•# firr.s

an,

(• : » !  eerwsct.srs svst** a*: *m--a 
aed eesg tttM t Sts srt over .< 
t* t  Le  teg St*t*s

F. P. R F.! D
or*. - <n R-«» - rg| Va.n Jir ;

I I I ! I I 'I 'M  Ifth I gfthftlhftftftdfth

* s* as w» *4av4-t nftp .* m ft ft yftftA^

> Mi
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-•* VS.wt JAe
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I
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St£ r Cars
M O R E  P O W E R

•r - . ■ v  .Vkw sued*-:
wr j-se *egp -S
*b>. - -ewt for sw-jr mm
•------- ffpMHM As l v  f
T b  * .e v  «r -kv rxM- , 
Ue~ v * f Mg-.sor Vytpe 
urw; sdHhem- UMr
mV .es fgE  e* bpeaey s-
ffk SaU&V" kofty 
U* mgev ds* bgrv 
amff *sv* mnaNff Is 
ffwam* «M

wu4n wm CngtmuMMM C ft i t - i
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ppIkMi Cv p n r  - . - . m H I
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Work |
Baths 
and
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• WISE & BROWN

S C H N E I D E R ’S
C om m ercial

H o te l
PAMPA . * TEXAS 

A First-Cl ahs Hotel
CUIftlNff A t *  GOOO ROOMS

RATES U 4  PER DAY
—  MU lit II ill IM— I» tins UW*1 I Wl II 

SLffSCRIftC FOR THE

Semi-Weekly 
Farm News
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A. H. BffLO ft CO- A i t t o N n  

C A i.U (t  TEXAS
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Remember 
the Doors 

and
Windows

When fixing over your home, or if you ore 
huiltlii;# anew, reuicmher tlu.t the IhuHTi and 
Windows lutxe much to <Io with Ihe finished 
opjHTii cintx* of the room.

We ore siiowuig many very o»tractive de- 
si*;lis in a variety of*sixes and jp-ndcs.

u

COURTESY

QUALITY

SERVICE

A

Panhandle 
Lumber G

NEW * OFFICE 
«

PAMPA c m ’ PRAY

K. L. Eldritlase & Son
Owners

ntfxtrr cxntcss axo
BAOCXGE OCR ST%A'lAVn 

ft ft •

E t  **»* make <t _ 
U d f  Hani* t s  51 i t  S s l .u

Phone 51

OUR AIM*
TO HELP IHPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE*?

we* m • ? Ts • -

! :: tT )L I. S. JAMESON V
a  r ----------------------------------- 5
«  U r  Slock and ficnrral

A U m O N F E R
-------------------------------- g|
R yeg gg*g *• buy. £■
set wr n^te. me

:: :* VOUl BUSXXESS WILL ::

! ;  n i o v t  PAMPA. TCRAg
r

^ f t f t f t T T T T T - n . l  g



Bull
Durham

M y Neighbors 
and Friends

PAMPA SHOE AXI) 
HARNESS SHOP

which I know most of you will do, eventually 

W H Y NOT BE READY?
I have the stock and men, and am anxious

Come in and let's talk it over before the rush

I i I m m wIii

t a n n o mq he
TH£ SKIM P l t t U T I F I C R

THE PAMPA NEW *. FRIDAY, OCTODER 23, 19SS

DODQINQ CRITICISM
Would you dodge criticism ? Then 

fill yocr sentences with “perhaps, 
mnybeV It would seem thata." This 
will give you supplenesa, elasticity, 
equlllh(lttm. It Is the timid scholars 
style. It wll save you from being 
pushed where you do not want to go. 
In which respect you will resemble a 
rubber band. It will enable you to 
spring back to your first position 
gracefully, In which respect you will 
resemble the Httle rolypoly toy man 
w|?h his belly full of lend.— Paper 
Book.

An old man and hla wife were 
standing before their pig pen looking 
at their only pig, when the wife said, 
"John, It will be our silver wedding 
tomorrow let‘a kill the plg.N

The man replied with disgust, "Why 
kill the pig for what happened M  
years ago?"

The
BULL’S EYE
tdtHrmmd QenermiMmnmmertsssss aefflfia •

TheW ise Guy
and

The Clown
A constant reader of my "Bull** 

Durham Ads w rites in and sayxj 
" I f  there was another mtoking To
bacco the equal of "Bui!” Dur
ham a lot of us would quit you no 
matter how much it cost. But a!as 
there is’ho equal at any price as we 
have all found out at various times. 
So we mutt hasten to turn the pages 
and groan, whenever we encounter 
the C L O W N  Ads of W ill Ropers, 
who is trying t» discredit the worth 
of the W O R L D ’S FAVO R ITE  
T O B A C C O ."

See that Bird wrote this whole 
Ad for me himself. He knocked 
me but he boosted *‘Buli" Durham. 
He feB right into my hands. Its only 
by the wisdom of our smart people 
that us CLOW ’NS and Fools are 
alio </ed to ride in limousines. They 
my **Tbe Lord protects the fool
ish,** so, I am nettling right under 
his wing. So thanks Mr. Smart 
Mart, write us another Ad. It will 
only cost you two cents

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
♦ COTTON ♦

A gift to the south, through ths 
providence of an All Wise Creator.

Beautiful, Indescribable by word or 
pen, as the verdue of Its rich ollvo 
green plants cover the undulated hills 
and rich valleys of the south. Prom 
the time of Its first soft, creamy, whlto 
bloom, opening Its chalice to receive 
the dew drops of early morn, paling 
in a few short hours Into pink and red, 
to fall from the small primitive boll, 
whose tiniest lobes are crudblee Into 
which the mysterious alchemy of na
ture blends and fuses In the labor
atory of Ood's Divine plan of nature; 
where heat and moisture and the ul
tra-violet or actinic rays of ths sue. 
with other Innumerable and Inscru
table laws of nature, the rich oily 
seed and the beautiful tensile strength 
of Its fllbre, until In due process It 
has grown and ripened and lo, and ha- 
hold I It bursts open like a fully 
grown rose, to start upon Its latrlcata 
career of service to humanity.

When the South was prostrate and 
exhausted from war and civil strife 
and the rust of cannon on the battle
field had not been obligated, fields 
lately drenched with blood and carn
age no longer produced bountiful 
crops, on account of the lack of atten
tion. The returned soldier of tho 
South found his fields grown and pos
sessed with gramblen and pine sap
lings; his Ideals stripped of the pomp 
and glory of a civilisation of ante bel- 
leum aristocracy. In the strife he 
had lost all but honor, determination 
and a willingness to face the devas
tation occasioned by civil war. His 
thoughts returned to cotton, the magic 
plant adapted, acclimated and ordain
ed as the South'a greatest staple crop; 
a plant as old as civilisation. Insepar
ably bound with the progress and des
tiny of humanity; grown In India from 
time emmentorial. Columbus found It 
upon the Sandwich Islands, when he

discovered America; Cortes, when he 
Invaded Mexico; and adventurers 
found It In South America In their 
search for ellver In the tombs of an
cient Incas Peru.

In the struggle of life and confusion 
of battle, It Is cotton that staunches 
the flow of blood, wipes away the 
tears and binds up bleeding wounde. 
It pillows the head and Its drapery 
covers the humble cot of the soldier, 
and makes a bed tor the tired and 
weary form of the laborer, at the end 
of a hard days work. It enters almost 
wholly Into the precious folds of the 
Stars and Stripes, our nation’s emb
lem of American liberty. It Is cotton 
that makes the tent of the American 
soldier, as he bivouacs upon the bat
tlefield.

It binds the household package and 
the cordage and belting that run the 
nation's pondrous machinery are 
made from cotton.

Cotton was frequently used as a 
shroud for kings, sometimes called 
fine linen, and no doubt had a part In 
the eccllastlc robes recorded In holy 
have found In the tombs of the Pyra 
writ.

Archaeologists In recent excavation 
have found In the tombs of the Pyra
mids and the Valley of the Kings 
mummies clothed with shrouds made 
of cotton. Prom birth to death, from 
poverty and discouragement to hap
piness and wealth. It has transform
ed the south In the last (0 years Into 
a throbbing and progressing citizen- 
shlp until the smoke of her factories, 
the hum of her spindles, the rumble of 
her railroads and the quiet coming 
and going of great ships laden with 
cargoes of cotton from southern ports, 
has made the 8outh a mighty Empire 
of homos, citizenship and commerce, 
with Its great cotton crop turning the 
balance of trade In favor of America 
In foreign markets. It stands out aa 
one of America's greatest agricultural 
and commercial assets.

The product of this plant Is of uni
versal use and demand from the time
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANE
at Pampa, State of Texas, at the cJose of business on the 28th day of Septem
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RESOURCES
loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal or collateral

security ;.................... ............... ....... ..... ....................... ...........
Loans secured by real estate, worth at least twice the amount loan

ed thereon .............. ....... ........ ................- ___________ .......__ ___
Overdrafts, undoubtedly g o o d ...............—................ .....................;
Stock In Federal Reserve Rank ...  ...... ...... ,.... ................... ..........
Real estate (banking house)________________ ________________ ___ ___
Other real estate ...__________ ...________ ......________________________
Furniture and fixtures___ __________ ...__ __________ _________ ______
Cash on hand ___ _____ ___________ ___ __ __......__ ________ ___;__........
Due from approved reserve agents ______ ____....____ ___ ..........___
Interest In depositors' guaranty fond ____________________ ______ ...

; Assessment depositors' guaranty fund 
, County Warrants .............. ............ .....
Collection Items In transit

j Capital Stock paid In ._ 
i Certified surplus fund

LIABILITIES

i Cndtvlded profits, net ....................  ............................... ......  ...
Individual deposits subject to chock on which no Interest Is paid... 
Indtvldaal deposits on which interest Is paid or contracted to he

■ paM ...-------------------------------------—, ......
, Ttme certificates of deposit . .. ....„___
Public funds on deposit:

County __________________ ____ ._______ ________ ......
City ________ ;__ ______________________ ____............

- U. . - ■
Total ___„ ___ „_________ ____________________...____

Cashier's checks outstswdfng...................... ..............
Assnaaed on Real Estate

$125,198.84

- 9,847.81
488 58

1.000.00 
. 7J840.U0
.. 21.473 00 

2,919 55 
4.98704 

. 23.fi28.70 
2,001.74 

. 5.589 48
2*3.00 

2200

1208,284 74

fi 25.000 00
fi.ooo.oo

. 5.988.35
121.89191

5.822 75 
18.244 57

fi?«8.2«4 74

'ZjuL, A
P S.—There wiR he another piece 
here two weeks from no*. Look 
for 8,

TOTAL ....................... -__________________________ _________
State of Texas. County of Cray.

We. C. 1. Thomas, as president, and W. 14. Doyle, as cashier of Mid hank, 
each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement ts true to the best of 
ran- knowledge and belief

C. I.. THOMAS. Pre.ident.
W  H. DOYIJK. Cashhr.

Cos-wet—Atteat:
C. B. BARN* 3RD. T. W  JOHNSON |) W  OSBHRNE. Dlter-em. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of (VteWr. 1925. 
(SEAL) I. E  DUNCAN. Notary PaMtc. Cray County. Texas.

J. O. Pearce’* 
Meat Market

We m  henr to serve 
the people of Pampa
and vicinity, and appre
ciate all holiness Riven

IF IT IS QUALITY  
W E HAVE IT!

Our priors arv ri^ht. (DDsitKiiii^ ll»e tjinlily 
and prrsrot hij;h pntrsnf live shirk.
Wo do tmr tn\ n butchering which t n.il4os ns 
lo know just what wc arc gritingl

EVERY DAT
M IV * MARKET»

the child lies In the cradle, dressed 
In swaddling clothes of soft cotton, all 
through life's vicissitudes. It Is n part 
of his apparel. As fine as the llneet 
linen, ns soft and comfortable ae the 
softest wool and of rare and beauti
ful as the richest silk.

And when the fitful fever of life la 
over anl the shades of evening gather 
and life's race ia run. and hla last 
day's sun ts setting In the Western 
horizon, cotton Is Invariably a part of 
the shroud that will envelop hie atlU 
form; and we do not know when the 
resurrect Ion comes, but what these 
cotton garments will be transformed 
and become the robes of angels.—Ex.

FROfi* SMOKE TO FHONE
SPANS 2* CENTURIES

More progress In fast communica
tion has been made during the past 
25 years than in the preceding 25 
centuries says the New Jersey Pub
lic Information Committee.

Smoke by day and fire by night 
were first used for transmission of 
Information.

Carrier pigeons have been used for 
hundreds of years. Germany equip
ped the letter carriers with stilts 
early In the 18th century to Increase 
their speed of delivery.

Among the savage natlona, drama 
are still used to transmit messages 
over wide areas.

In the United Stales, stage coach 
and pony express furnished the fast
est means of communication by letter 
before the advent of the railroad; 
but H waa not nntll the Invention of 
the telegraph and later of the tele
phone that Instantaneous communica
tion was established.

The first long distance message 
over the telephone was In 1878, from 
Boston to Cambridge, two miles.

Advertising la an investment.

An authority says long Ufa may be 
attained through auto suggeatlon. 
The auggaatlon Is not to get Into the 
way of one.

This cousin of the late Csar who 
keeps on hearing calls to the Russian 
throne will eventually come under 
suspicion of being a ventriloquist.

DR. C  V. McCALUSTER
CHIROPRACTOR

Announces the opening of an office 
at the Nels Walberg residence in 
Pampa, three days each week: 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.
Office Hours 2 to 5 P. M. Phone 41

Staple Groceries
Buy your groceries for cash, at cash prices. 

We sell slock salt and a full line of dairy mill feed
We pay the highest cash prices for poultry and 

eggs, and deal on (he square the year ’round.

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
PHONE 111 PAMPA. TEXA8

SERVICE. QUALITY AND 

HONEST LEATHER

[  J. V  DEAN. Proprietor
PAMPA. TKXAS

ttrsrrm ttrxrt serve you.

* DEPENDABLE INSTALLATIONS ONLY

L. H. Sullins
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL

PHONE M * PAMPA. TEXAS

The demand for Ford cars has already out* 
stripped all previous records.
M otor car buyers who seek beauty and C 'nv  
fort are finding the improved Touring Car 
exactly suited to their desire.
See this good looking car at the nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealer’s. As you inspect 
its many new features, bear in mind that 
this improved car is available at no increase 

‘ in price.
Ruastm rt - < 2 0 0  Cong** - - * 5 2 0

.  5 8 J  Foricr Sedan- 6 S O

T o u r i n g

290
IF. O. D. Dcsv^s

______ ..jsSic nan «trr<V ir» s»
All fwww. L w K  rVwMvZ-

FO R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y . D ETR O IT . M IC H IG A N

...............I*
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DELINQUENT TAX  RECORD
ol land* and lota, or part# of lott. returned delinquent or teportfd eold to the State of Texaa. and not redeemed 
for the years 1885 to 1*24, Inclusive; situated In Gray County. Texaa. Compiled aa provided for In Chapter 15. 
Revised Civil Statutea of 1*11. and a* provided for In Chapter 16. R. 12. H. B. 11. Acte of aecond railed aeaal .n 
of the Thirty Eighth Legislature. _

OWNER
u

1
Original Grantee

1815 | Unknown • »• 11 A C. H. A R. t 560

12(2 1 Unknown 16 1542 1 B S. A F. 64*

I9u2 Unknown 14 1643 1 B. 8. A F. 640

19"2 Unknown 18 1562 1 B 8 A F. 64*

1902 1 Unknown I* | 1596 1 B. 8 A F. 640

1911 Unknown j «s 1 112214 65 H. A O. N. 34

1912 Unknown i 4* 11-2316 45 H A O. N. 4

1921 H Unknown 1 98 j 12 2627 47 H. A O N. 640

1922 D Unknown 136 14-2970 51 H. A O. N. 449

1924 11 Unknown 144 14-297* 67 H. A G. N. 320

1923 I) 1 Unknown 144 14-297* 67 H. -A O. N. 320

1921 D Unknown 144 14-1*7* 67 H. A O N . 15 320

- 1911 i Unknown 173 142*46 3 H. A 0. N. 147

1.17 i Unknown 193 16-3165 27 H A O  N. 640

1922 D Unknown 214 16 31*5 73 H A 0 N. 640

1917 Unknown 255 16 3227 165 H. A O- N. 320
1924 D Unknown 2*4 15-3264 213 H. A 0. N. 640

1924 D Unknown 311 13-26*7 89 H A 0. N. 405
1917 D Unknown 311 1524*7 89 H. A G. N. 190

1924 B Unknown 318 1004 5 | A . A O. N. 160
1924 I> Unknown 3,82 1041 49 | I. A G. N. 276
1923 I) Unknown 342 1041 49 | 1. A O N. 276
1922 1> Unknown 362 104B 49 I. A O. N. 276
1911 Unknown 444 10*0 91 I. A G. N. 103
:o :i Unknown 427 1113 114 I. A G. N. 19
1911 Unknown 42* 1114 116 1. A G. N. 26
1920 D Unknown 474 1141 142 1. A O. N. 320
1924 D Unknown 4*1 1177 17* I. A O. N. 27
1923 li Unknown 491 1177 17* I. A 0 N. 37
1921 ! t> Unknown 49* *4 6 B A H. 1*0
1912 Unknown 522 2*51 •3 D. A P. 157
1*14 Unknown 522 2*51 •3 D A P.

n  a  d
251
UK1915

1914
tnknown 
Unknown

522
522

2701
2951 S3

u. ■  r. 
D A P. 155

1917 Unknown 622 2951 *3 D. A P. 155
1921 i> Unknown 523 2931 79 D. A P. 1*0
1920 D Unknown 623 2931 7* D. A P. 4*0
1917 Unknown 523 2*31 7* . D. A P. 480
tftl2 623 2*31 7* D. A P. 480

--------  1911 Unknown 523 2931 79 D. A P. 480
1910 Unknow n 523 2931 79 D. A P. 4*0
I9<t9 Unknown 523 2931 79 D. A P. 480
1914 Unknown 624 2921 77 D. A P 320
1913 Unknown 524 * 2921 aaae7« D. A P. 320
1912 1 Unknown 624 2921 TT D. A P. 320
1911 Unknown 624 2921 77 D. A P. 320
1910 Unknrwn 624 2*21 77 D. A P. 320
I9<>» Unknown 324 2921 77 D. A P. 320
1922 1 D Unknown 633 293 179 D. A P. 480
1*13 Unknown 663 292 27 A. Rowe 37
1912 Unknown 533 292 27 A. Rowe 37
IS** Unknown 533 292 27 A. Rowe 48
1915 ‘ Unknown 654 292 2* A. Rowe 45
1914 Unknown 554 292 2* A. Rowe 520
1913 Unknown 564 292 2* A Rowe 520
191* D Unknown 554 a A. Rowe o 1
1912 Unknown 547 220 R H Arnold 640
M il Unknown 547 220 | R H Arnold 440
1910 Unknown 547 220 R H. Arnold 440
1909 1 Unknown 547 220 R H. Arnold 640
192# I D Unknown 543 15-3245 192 [ Jeptha Bright U0
1924 1 *> \ Unknown 644 | 164242 1*5 Jeptha Bright 331
1923 ! D | Unknown *94 1 16-3243 1*4 i Jeptha Bright 321
1922 ! *> ' Unknown 544 | 15-3241 1*5 { Jeptha Bright 221

s  Js

1 1
2  n

w

I 191* J B 1 Unknown j 691 ] 15 3235 I 1
191* B Unknown 447 15-3233 1
1923 ( D Unknown 611 15-3229
1922 D Unknown 636 lK-3204
190* Unknown *4* 39*
1924 | D Unknown •49 297
1920 D Unknown 944 15-32*6
1915 Unknown *46 16-82*6
1924 ] D Unknown 1025 13-2626
1923 D Unknown 1036 2634
191* D Unknown 1036 2:.;u
1924 1 D Unknown 1036 13-2636
1920 B Unknown 104* 9-1620
1919 D Unknown 107* 94
1922 D Unknown 1114 16-3224
1*09 Unknown 11*4 4
1909 Unknown j1164 13-245*
1923 D Unknown 116* 14-2*49
1919 D Unknown 11*4 ! 13-24*4
191* D Unknown 1209 ; 15
1924 1 D j Unknown 121* i
191* j D | Unknown |121*
1919 ! D Unknown 121* j 12-24*4
1919 D Unknown 1231 11-2301
1*17 l Unknown 1231 j 11-2301
1*13 ! Unknown 1231 | 11-2301
1*12 : Unknown 1231 11-2301
1911 unknown ixsi 11-2301
1910 Unknown 1231 11-2301
1909 Unknown 1231 I 11-2301
1924 D Unknown 1232
1922 D Unknown T12S2
1*24 D Unknown 1334
1923 D Unknown 1234 2316
1907 „■ Unknown 1244 15-3304
1919 D Unknown 134* 16-3264
1934 D Unknown 1352 15-3302
1913 Unknown 1252 15-3263
1911 tfnkhown 1252 15-3263
1909 Unknown 1253 16-3304
1915 | Unknown 1257 1113
1*23 D Unknown 1274 1183
1922 | D Unknown 1274 16-32(4
1924 1 D Unknown (12*0 15 326*
1907 | Unknown 11230 16-3252
1912 Unknown 12*2 1 16-3202
1909 Unknown ;i2*2 16-3202
1*17 Unknown 112*3 16-3306
1914 Unknown i 12*3 1 15-3306
1913 Unknown 112*3 16-3306
1912 Unknown 11283 | 16-3305
1907 Unknown 11283 | 15 3306
1924 D I Unknown (1287 | 13-2534
1*17 Unknown 1287 { 12-2634
1922 B 1 Unknown 11297 *1*18
1*17 ( Unknown 1*01 14
1915 | Unknown 11301
1924 n Unknown '1312
1923 | D. Unknown 11312
1922 j D Unknown 1312
1921 1 D Unknown 11312 j
1920 I 'D [ Unknown 1312
1924 j D Unknown |121*
1923 ! t> Unknown 131*
1922 1 «> Unknown ,131b 1
1921 D Unknown 1316 j
1920 1 D j Unknown JI316 . r '
1919 D Unknown 1316
1918 1 D j Unknown 1314
1917 n 1 Unknown 1316 1
1916 D }' Unknown j 1316

; i9i5 | Unknown 1316
1*14 j ; Unknown {1314 !
1*12 J_ Unknown 1316
1922 D | Unknown 1321 1 12
1916 | j Unknown 1327 | 13 2661
1923 ! D | Unknown 134*
1922 I- D | Unknown .134*
1921 1 D | Unknown 11349
1*20 D | Unknown 1249 1

1924 D Unknown 1353 12 2464
1924 | Unknown 1341 11 2362

I. w. Carrington 320 1
B. F. Edaall 1*0;
B. F. Edaatl 542 i

C. H. Klmbelt 321 |
R. B. Oliver 11 1
T. W. Oliver 110
John Fraser 320
John Fraaer 160

J T. Colebank 40
J. T. Colebank 40
J. T. Colebank 40

i ! 46
E. W. Johnson 440

J. T. Roby 160
H. A O. N. 366

A. W. Bailey 120
Lee Cunningham 501
F. M Faulkner 64>>
E. D. Morris 160
A C. Eptler 206
L. O. Phillips 7*
L. O. Phillips 11
L. W. Percfcll 160

W. J. McAdams 34 1
J. W. Adama 44
J. W. Adams *4
J. W Adama 84
J. W. Adama »*
J. \V Adams 84
J. W  Adsms *«

j. e . Andrews 2*0
J. E. Andrews

' ' 
i 2*0 ,

H. A Q. N. 1*0
H. A G. N. I 1*0 |
H. R. Gibson 202
H. A <*. N.
H. A O N.
H. A O. N.
H. A O. N.
H. A Q. N.
I. A O N.
I. A G. N. 

Perry LeFore
H. A O. K.

M. V. Sheridan
S. H. Velle 
8. H. Velle

W. 8. Wlllnson 
\V 8. Wlllnson 
W. 8. Wlllnson 
W. 8. Wlllnson 
W. 8. Wlllnson

T. 8. Allen 
T. 8. Allen 

D. i. Kelton 
i. W. Smith
J. W. Smith 

E. H. Terbnsh 
E. H. Terbush 
E. H. Terbush 
E. H. Terbush 
E. H. Terbnsh

lee  Butler 
Lee Butler 
Lee Butler 
Lee Butler 
Lee Butler 
Lee Butler 
Lee Butler 
Lee Butler 
Lee Butler 
Lee Butler 
Lee Butler 
Lee Butler 

i. L  Terbush 
8. F. Freeman 

M. B. Darts 
M. B. Darts 
M. B. Darts 
M. B. Darts 

T. J. Bailey 
H. A O. N

\

!

TOW N LOTS AND BLOCKS
*

L----•----:----—-----

I
?

1 ^

aho
OWNER

T

Cl-y or Town 5
£

% Ow
f

m
•4
£ J i

192*" D Unknown Alanreed 16 i* —
1922 D Uukno » a Al.ar.-ed, 1* is
1121 D I’ ekso vn Aiwa reed 16 *•
1926 D Uakrown Aina reed 1* 14 ‘......... .
1924 D Unknown j Alanreed 17 1 21
1924 D Unknown Alanreed > 16 21 ....
1923 D Unknown Alanreed 17 «
1923 n Unknown Alanreed 1* 21
1922 D Unknown Alanreed 17 21
1 22 D Unknown Alanreed IS 21
U21 D Ur. known Alanreed 17 21 «»*■..... »■"-...
7 21 d ! Unknown Alanreed 1* 21
1926 D Unknown Alaa.eed 17 !
f-2* D Unknown Alanreed IS 21 .......
t?!9 D U rkv  wa Alanreed 17 I 21
1*19 D Unknown j Alanreed IS 21 ----—_------ -
1924 D Unknown A l i i r M M
192* D Unknown ( Alanreed 17 3*
1924- D Unknown Alanreed . M - 36 ___ 1 ......
1923 D Unknown Alanr-el 16 ; 35
1 N D Unknown AUareed 17 j 33
1923 D Unknown Alanreed 19 3*

- T«22 D Unknown Alanreed 16 3* ~ -
n Unknown A liw rti 17 u *
D Unknown Alanreed j » 36 1

If 2* n t'nkn «n 1-2-3 29
-21 D Unknown ntairnt *4 *4 65 ’
U23 D Unknown 1 M asrn l * 46
U21 D Unknown Alanreed 4 46 ------------— ■

1ST

rtis tirt i

1ST

1934 jC  
1931 D  
1934 D 
1934 D 
1923 * D  
1914
1934 D 
1914
1*16 j

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLoan
McLean

16 to 26
l
4

B
B

1-2-3
19
19

14

»

2
24
24 
2B 

*
25

1924 D 
1921 D

Unknown
Unknown

McLean 1 to 26 
1

2*
34

1921 D Unknown McLean 2 I M
1921 D Unknown McLoan 2 34
1921 D Unknown McLaaa 4 34
1921 D Unknown McLoan B 34
191* D Wfl McLean 9 3*
191* D Unknown McLean 16 »
1919 j D ' Unknown McLean • »
1919 |D Tnknown McLean 7 39
1919 j D Unknown MCLean t 29
1919 D Unknown McLean » »
1919 t D Unknown McLean 1* 29
1921 j  D Unknown ] McLean t 65
1921 { D Unknown 7 46
1921 D Unknown McLean • 65
1921 D Unknown McLean 9 46
1921 ’ D Unknown ! McLean 16 |
1921 D Unknown McLean 16 | 46
1921 D Unknown MCLean 6 *7 66
1921 ID Unknown Mr Lean S 66
1921 D Unknown McLean B
1921 D Unknown McLean '7 46
192* 1 D Unknown McLenn B 66
192* i D Unknown McLean B 66
1926 D McLenn 60• 66
1919 1D Unknown | McLean BA-7 I 66
191* D Unknown McLean *6-7 46
1921 D Unknown McLean 19-29" 67
T9C2 D Unknown McLean 1 * BB
1922 D Unknown McLean 2 ' SB
1*22 D Unknown Mr Lean S I IB
1922 D Unknown ' ' McLean 4 SB
1922 D ( McLean B U
1924 D Unknown I McLean 1 90 29 B6
19X2 D Unknown McLean AM | m
1921 ) D Unknown ! Million AM SB
192# D McLenn AM SB
ISC  B

.n  i i n i

j -

t'nknown l 
Unknown , 
Unknown , 
Unknown 
Dkkki-nk | 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown | 
Unknown 
Unknown [ 
Unknown [ 
Unknown | 
Unknown | 
Unknown 
Unknown j 
Unknown j 
Unknown j 
Unknown 
Unknown | 
Unknown

Unknown j 
mknown

McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean
McLean

Mcl

D Uni C V k

Unknown

1 to 12

luom  j
N u n

e n e  awz {—
!««••  MB f -

2 75

4 tot 
t

ft

m
19S
165 
16B
166

.........  2.8
1

J  3?•
____i - ...................... .*

165 ? I p
* 165

6-74 165 >
1.25a 6 _ ... , .. . ...., f

2a t .....................  l.
I.Sa »

2a 11 --------------------- i
2a 11

(CONTINUED ON P i

V......... ________
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m  MUS.  J O E  M. S M I T H

Rhone Local Xcws arul Society Item* to No. 71

LOCAL 'SsLaK*

NEWLY ORGANIZED CLUB
Tuesday afternoon a number of 

ladies met at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Hurrah west of town and organ
ised a social and fancywork club. The 
name, “ L. T. D." was chosen for the 
new organisation, and the following 
officeis were elected:

President — Mrs. Raymond Harfah.
Vice president—Mrs. Ralph Arnold.

1 Secretary—Mrs. Floyd McConnell.
Reporter—Mrs. J. Wade Duncan.

» , Mrs. R. 8. McConnell and Mrs. 8. 
C. Pearson were appointed by the 
president as the program committee.

The members voted to Meet twite 
a month on Thursday afternoons' at 

*2:30 o’clock. The charter members 
include: Mesdames R. 8 McConnell, 
S. C. Pearson, John A. Williams, W. 
E. Coffee. Floyd McConnell. Ralph E. 
Arnold. Raymond Harrah and J. Wade 
Duncan. The hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. O. A. Barrett, served delicious 
refreshments. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Ralph Arnold Thursday, 
Oct. 29.

♦  ♦  ♦
HOME SERVICE CLUB

One of the most enjoyable after
noons in the history of the Home Ser
vice Club was spent at the home of 
Mrs. ( ’has. Talley with Miss E’lla Nell 
Seclbach as leader. Ml-s Beelhach 
gave two lectures, the first being, 
“The Home More Beautiful,” and the 
other subject being “Art.” This be
ing International Art month, well 
known pictures were shown and a bit 
of the life of the artist, some history 
In connection with the picture. It Is 
regretted by the club that Miss Seel- 
bach cannot be at the meetings more 
often. Dainty refreshments were 
st rved the eight members present.

♦  ♦  ♦
W. M. U.

The W. M. IT. of the Baptist church

met Wednesday afternoon In the gen
eral meeting with Mrs. . Tom Rose. 
The business session was in charge of 
Mrs. W. B. Henry, and devotional was 
led by Mrs. 8. L. Anderson. The les
sen in Royal Service was conducted 
by Mrs. L H. Greene. The ladiea 
voted to hold two cooked food sales, 
one Saturday. Get. 31, and the other 
Saturday, Nov. 14. After an Interest
ing program tea and wafers were 
served the 26 members.

♦  ♦  ♦
SHOW AT AUDITORIUM

The membership committee of the 
Parent-Teacher Association, of which 
Mrs. Dave Pope Is chairman, is put
ting on a free picture show at the 
high school auditorium Friday night 
at 7:45 for the purpose of furthering 
the membership drive and to stimu
late interest In the local P‘ T. A. Sev
er ul slides and a short talk along ed
ucational lines will be given by Mr. 
Voss. This should prove of especial 
interest to the farmers. Everyone is 
cordially invited.
W. M. 8.

The Womans Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church will meet next 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Joe M. Smith for social, 
business and work. Members are re
quested to bring their bazaar work. 
Mesdames W. Mulllnax. A. H Dou
cette and Emmett Duncan will be as
sistant hostesses.

e  ♦  ♦
CHRISTIAN AID

The .Ladles Aid of the Christian 
chureh met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. W e Ledrlek. There 
v. as a ,-plendid attendance. After the 
business session, a social hour was 
enjoyed by all.

It’s no trick to pick a winner.
always l^oks so heppy.

He

WE ANNOUNCE OUR

Big Gas Range 
Dem onstration

IN OUR STORE

'Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
October 26-27*28

In which will be featured the wonderful ROUND  
OAK GAS RANGE, under the supervision of Mr. S. 
H. Mitchell, the factory representative, one of the 
best posted stove men in the United States, and Mrs. 
i. G. Short, an expert in modern cooking.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thut, Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pope 
snd daughter, Claudlne, were Ama
rillo visitors Tuesday. Mr. Pope pur
chased a new 8tudebaker sedan and 
brought It back with him.

The many friends of Mrs. Ed Dun- 
uignn will be glad to learn that she 
Is able to leave the sanitarium at Am
arillo, and Is now at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sloan in 
this city. *•

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to skin ypu—wants all your chickens, 
eggs and hides. 61-tfo

Mrs. M 8. Wise and son. Smith, Jr., 
departed Tuesday for Dallas to re
main during the winter.

Otto Studer returned the last of the 
week from Waco, where he acted as 
best man at the Jennings-Kelly wed
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. Pernell D. Eller of 
Amarillo are the proud parents of a 
son, born Friday, Oct. 16. He has 
been named Erlan Donald Ward. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eller formerly resided here, 
and Mrs. Eller before her marriage 
was Miss Mary Fannie Ward.

We are glad to assist you in plan
ning that new home you have been 
contemplating building., Our motto, 
"Service that Satisfies." White House
Lumber Co., Pampa. Texas. 11-tfc

Mrs. G. C. Crocker will leave Sun
day for San Antonio to attend the 
state convention of Order of Eastern 
Star. She goes as a delegate from 
the local chapters). E. S.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Reid were vis
itors In Mobeetle and Canadian Mon
day and Tuesday.

Grandpa Frashler has purchased the 
residence Just west of the Methodist 
chureh In this city from Mrs. Joe 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of Hod ley were
guests of Mr and Mrs. Tom Rcse Sun
day. j

I * “—
W. W. IKnry has moved to Sham- 

! or k. where he will open a market and 
| grocery store. Our best wishes go 
j with him

j % I
Sheriff E. 8. Graves returned from 

j '•’an Antonio Monday night, where he 
I bad b*en to take Mrs. Otis Hendrix 
j to an asylum.

Rev. H. R. Whatley has tendered 
bis resignation as pastor of the local 
Baptist church, and will accept rd of
fer with Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood.

•Jt, - ̂
J. E. Ward went to Amarillo Satur

day and returned Sunday, bring Mrs. 
Ward and their little g:anc1daughter 
back with him.

. Chau. C. Cook will go to Amarillo 
Friday, to attend Federal court.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pirtle and two 
children of Hedley spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rose, land 
Mr. Pirtle la the Ford dealer at Hed
ley.

Frank 3hrlver of Enid, Okla., la a 
visitor in Pampa this week.

Mrs. Emma LeFora and daughter. 
Miss Moleta. will depart Sunday for 
California, after a-visit with their 
daughter Rnd sister, Mrs. A. H. Dou. 
cette, and family.

Miss Vera Ledrlek has returned 
from a visit In Tulsa, Okla.

CHRI8TIAN CHURCH j the Word of Qod, setting forth two
Bible school at 10 a. m., and preach- j principles of life that are usually 

log of the Word of God at 11 a. in. j prominent today. * If you do not al
and 7:30 p m. The preaching w ill: tend any other church come with ua 
be the discussion of two portions of j Sunday morning and evening.

P i x m x a i i m x m x m a g :

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED INVENTORY  
OF THE STORE IN PAMPA, AND FIND WE  
HAVE DONE WELL, AND WE WISH TO 
THANK THE PEOPLE OF PAMPA AND VI
CINITY FOR THEIR LIBERAL PATRON
AGE— IT HAS BEEN FINE.

First It was one In Colorado and 
now it Is a mountain in Italy that Is
moving. These would be pretty soft 
days for Mohamet, who claimed the 
power to move mountains.

All Day Saturday
You Can Get:

15 iKHinris of Sugar f o r ..........................$1.00
fi No. ‘iVa cans Libby Crushed Pineapple $1.50
0 No. 2V& cans Libby Peaches.............. .$1.60
6 No. 1 cans Libby Peaches....................$1.00
(> No. 2 cans Tomatoes.....................  65c
1 pound package Santos Pealiody Coffee . .40c
4 rolls Toilet Paper ........................  .25c
45 |K>und can Compound....... .......... $6.50

Ask for prices on all Meats and Groceries 

WE SELL ’EM RIGHT

HEFLIN CASH  
M ARKET &  GROCERY
PAMPA PANHANDLE

r r r r r r r r r  r r :  rr r r r r r r r r r r T r r r r r r r r r r r r r n  1 1 1. 1.1 m

C. L. White and family of Hleo. 
Texas, have moved to Pampa. He Is 

j » *<>n of C. A. White and brother of 
B*n White of this city.

I
Mr. and Mrs. X A. Cobb and daucb

•er. Mi*« Piste, were Amarillo shop
♦*r - Mon ’ay.

T A. tt-m  of WM»e f w r  traUsa^- 
■ i  btl ineis here Wednesday

A free picture show will be given, at 
I-kv school auditorium Friday nieht »

CEND  TODAY for this 
^  wonderful book of sav* 
mgs. Its 800 pages are 
literally bursting with bar* 

tin prices on the world’s 
: merchandise. Almost 

everything you need is 
listed among the 35,000 
items pictured, described 
and plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite ard 
substantial saving for you.

Trw <VJr* SVfyt r f  Wfcsa 2* #Wre*“

mmmm

'Pern Naw.

Gas Stoves Going Fast
■t -i

Come in and see 
our big line of Gas 
Ranges and Heat
ing stoves. Many 
styles and types to 
choose from. We 
have Quick Meal 
and Vesta Ranges, 
alpshrdlu rmfw pn 
(■olden Glow clay 
tube radiant in sev
eral. sizes,. Quick 
Comfort. Ironton. 
and other heaters.

Many sizes and styles for big and lillle kit
chens— some equipped with oven heal regu
lators and automatic Holders. We will lie 
pleased to show you our complete line.

Tcis R (vre snd Da'I* BilThrope vlx- 
’ be Hi Ael.f* hs e » m «  aa.4 Hat- 

• - - t  w h y .

W. P. Davis & Co.
TH E W IN C H E S TE R  STO KE

X. -

WANTED--AT ONCE
_ v ^ x * -  * v>

1 lie buying of your Gas Range deserves yvwr most 
< arefnl attention, and for Ihis reason we Lave ar
ranged Ibis demonstration, in which every fdiaxe of 
conking will lie shown, so that von may judge, from 
IIh' actual operation of the slows as In their meritv

Eapeoal »R t«(ie ii wit1 be | * * *  
the «wn*tr*«l PCLND OAK oven.
t p i f M  e *  r o b

Z P T**4AW Ovr* Heat UBpffgter.

e- aw re to make yo*ir plow* to 
.-TteWB t»»* Oe*»»o**trmitm. wAiicti
w»rt t *  e0 Peep »rtgr«g te ’eve-yo**

■ « .
• O  mil tat gi*.

WE ARE AISO SHOWING A SPLENDID UNK . 
OF GAS HEATERS OF AU. STYLES AND TYPES

Crawford Hardware Co.

100 CO AL HEATING  STOVES  
25 OIL C O O K  STOVES

We sill trade y ou good gas stoves for your used eoal stoves, and 
s!:o* you a fair price if me can get ihe^e stove, as soon as the 
gas is Available.
>'EF. OUR LINE.OF TAP PAN GAS RANGES — approved by 

f o d  Housekeeping magazine— prkxd from $J5 to 8165
HARDWICK GAS RANGES from $45 to $75

We have ;»li size**in <»ns Healing with Bunsoti Ihipiktami
ivin-vrin lyje hirncix asin’sliA Luk. priced to sell

Also several Uai gains in lo n I (Vtal Healers and Gv'3 Ranfges. 
All gasdm et A4 irm d, *cl up and adjusted.

Malone Furniture Co.
p .vw w . TF.XAS
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WANTED—TO MAKE A ROW CROP 
with tone farmer next rear and 

work 40 acrea of land on the halves, 
most of it in cotton. If anyone is In
terested In this kind of a deal write 
or see T. C. Trimble, Pampa, Texas.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR

TOWN LOTS AND BLOCKS

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM APART 
ment, about Oct. 10, See C. L. Mul

len. 28-tfc

He Has It16c. Count six words to line. 
Cneh In advance Is required of 
those not having a . regular ac
count at this office.

LIST YOUR OIL LEASES. FAIUi 
and city property with C. 8. Rice 

for quick action. Located in Kinnl-
A reliable camera is 

something to lie enjoy
ed the year ’round.

son 4k W’alker’s new barber shop, tfc
FOR SALE—TURNIPS. FINE ONES.

Come and get a winter’s supply for 
II. Mrs. Earl Talley. 30-2tp

CHRISTMAS CARDS — OUR SAMP 
les have arrived and are beauties. 

Drop In and make your selection and 
get first choice. The Pampa News, tfFOR SALE—GOOD WINTER BAR 

ley seed. M. Williams, seven miles 
south of Pampa. ltp

pictures taken now become priceless treasures 
as the year go by.

We carry a complete line 
of the famous Eastman 
kodaks,

RUBBER STAMPS—IF IT IS RU3- 
her stamps you want. The N'.ws 

cat. fix yqtrbp.OR SALK — PURE ■ ■ ■ ■  ____
moth Bronte turkeys, toms $6. hem FOR SALE 

s. Alta Stanard, Kingsmlll. hou*e on 
Phone 9017P2. 30-tfc right If sold

TEX AS QUALII 
DRUGGISTS’ LEJTexas.

as well as films, 
kodak albums, and all of 
the necessary supplies to 
make kodaking a success 
and a pleasure.

Whether you own a kodak 
or not, come in and let us 
show YOU.

FOR SALE ONE 2 YEAR-OLD JER- 
sey heifer; giving milk; price 930. 

See Lee Ledrk-k. . 30-2tp If you see the ladles leaving the 
movie with tears In their eyes, they'll 
all agree it waa a grand picture. Legally

Registered
FOR SALE—HEATING 8TOCE AND 

pipe, very cheap, at News Office.

LOST—LAIDES KID OLOVE, WITH 
brown turn-hack cuff. Finder please 

leave same at News office. ltp

/ A  C I J  fop Dental Gold. Plat- 
v / \ u l l  Inum, Silver, D ia 
monds. magneto points, raise teeth, 
jewelry, any valuables. Mail today. 
Cash by return mall.

Hoke 8. A  R. Co., Otsego, Mich.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-GOOD NAT- 
ural gas cook stoves end beaters. 

Want small coal cook store or range. 
Gaa heaters may be seen at the W. 
H. Petera residence In Pampa. Mrs. 
John L. Cecil, two and one-half miles 
north of Pampa. 30>2tc

P A M P A  D R U G  CO
o av  p h o n e  a

Medicine Treatment, both
local and Internal, and haa been success
ful In the treatment of Catarrh for ovt| 
forty years. Sold by mil druggists. »
F. I. CH ENEY « l C O „  Toledo. Ohio

LOST- - A FEMALE BRINDLE BOH 
ton bull terrier dog at Lefors. Oct. <1. 

Suitable reward will be paid for re
turn to owner, M. S. Wise, Pampa. 
Texas. 19-ltc

NinMngninnHnEnnnM»»

WANTED — ONE OR TWO ROOM 
era and boarders. See Mrs. Z. H. 

Mundy. 28-tfc
Horn &  Coffee Grocery Co

GOOD CLEAN BEDS AT THE TOUR- 
1st c*mp. south of the railway track. 

Prices right—call any time of night. 4 THE STORE THAT PLEASES

PHONE NO 5 PAMPA. TEXAS

clipse Windmill 
Runs in the 

Lightest Wind
Self-O iling

Keep your battery charg
ed. B- Iter lights; quicker 
starting, more power; bet
ter mileage; come fr< m 
suing our 8 hour charging 
service. Results guaran
teed.

| —when you cau buy es good a
> Cake made from pure, whole- »
. some Ingredients and light ar. a 

l \ feather for less m«ney than you 
; ; can bake :t, to say nothing of 
< > the work you save—so

FRANK DAVIS
PAMPA. TEXASWHY BAKE CAKE?

PAMPA BAKERYNOTICE FOR BIOS
The State of Texas. County of Gray.

Poverty, it Is claimed. Is partly a 
state of mind, caused at times by the 
arrival of a neighbor's new car. ■Notice Is hereby given that bids, for FRED SCHAFFNER. Prop.

the construction of a Vault at the
my writ!*.
rl . iB-wutfnweninl h i t i l l  
M<-«i<ne n  service. Unict Bns.

Court House at Lefors, Texas, will be 
received by the Commissioners Court 
of Gray County. Texas, on the 9th day

FEDERAL t  
LAND BANK LOANS:: 
5 4  per cent— 35 years < j

of November. A. D 1*25. at lefors.
rtmis, (MnBm. Hnm* 
Llcbt and !’• * «  Plant*. 
JWtuSrina Machs***. Dacvrtc 
M-.<- v Prr»«» fa m e s f* * *

Plans and specification* may be ob
tained at the Court House at Ijefors. 
Texas.

T. M. WOLFE.
County Judge of Gray County. Texas.

FOLKS HERE’S M IGH TY  
G O O D  NEW S

JOINT STOC K LOANS 
6 per cent------ 33 years

White house Lumber Co.

Fair banrs -Morse Products

I. B. HUGHEY. Sec-Treaa.

PAMPA NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASSN. \ ou r i 't ir o r if r  1 hi f I if Ycrr y*r»- ,rf «r

N/Vf-W/ JiurtMiH t i f f • f  
(For Mail Subscriber* Only)

GOOD ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1
ill Year Daily an*I Sun* lav t«» any a«l«lr*-s* in T«-\- 
alnvma. New Metiio, im vriii" fh»» Amarillo field 
••tits f imI i< News fen to twelve hours ;*h<*a*l of

Henry . Fond see* a century of real 
prosperity ahead, but so would all of
ns If we had Henry's start.

Fathers and Mothers
IT'S I 'P  In you to open an account for every 
one of your youngsters and see that they add 
hi it each week or month— this will foster in 
them the ha hi I of saviug and a plan for the 
needs of early manhood or womanhood. _

THEN the stiffening of I he moral Itackltonc 
and Ihc development of the judgment are sure 
In o-uie w ith tin* practice of thrift.

SAVING money strengthens character through 
the lessons t»f SELF-DENIAL and SKI.f f O V  
TROL.

THE DAILY NEW S CARRIES
A c»uii|»Me Market Pag*-: a i-omplrtf S;«i»r4 Page; 4'ontie 
Strijws q f  N .itiu o .il l-'am e; I '«»u r P ages  «*f 4",*tnt«-> <>n Snii- 
•k? ; Th** \V«-«si< m  W eek ly  ra* h S u m la y ; T tu w ly -a x  

eweli year, p r in fn l in  I t o i ly  In s ta llm en t; an*l 
nany <vth- r metrn]*»*liiwn fralun-s. 
f il l  o u t  b l a n k  b e l o w  y o u r  p a p e r  s t a r t s  a t  o n c e

TliC pmni|)| delivery o f your orders is a point 
o f special -pride with ns. as well as the cotir- 
teows service which we render at all times. We 
realize when you place your order, cither by 
phone or in person. Ihal you want your pur-THIS BANK IS ALWAYS PLEASED TO 

HAVE THE YOl'NG POLKS ACCOI NTS chase delivered proinpllv

Gray County State
WOODWARD-LANE
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1 l » u j Unknown McLean Prt 1 H ........................ 31
A*

1814 | Unknown McLean Prt 1 ■ H —*
1 1911 | Unknown McLean Prt 1 u ... .53

E 1910 Unknown McLean Prt 1 H ' ..... ....... ...... — .33
I  1815 Unknown Mcl^an Prt 3 1 ........--------- .09
1 1813 Unknown 'McLean 3 1 ................... -• .99

1812 Unknown McLean 3 3 61
1824 1 D f Unknown McLean 3 J — .94
1823 I> Unknown McLean 3 J •.... — 91

1 1822 D Unknown McLean Prt 3 J ---- ----- — 1 88
1 1822 D Unknown McLean 3 J — .94
1 1812 Unknown McLean Prt 8 J — .80
I 1813 Unknown McLean Prt 5 J —.—.... 99
I 1820 D Unknown McLean 15 6 .................. . ... .80

1818 Unknown McLean 1-3 25 5.41
1811 Unknown | McLean Rush 1 3 ...... ............. 26

1 mu 2 3 26
1811 Unknown McLean Rush 8 3 .26
1811 Unknown McLean Rush 4 3 ............... .26

1 IftfiQ 4 157
1811 Unknown ; McLean Rush I 4 _______ ... .26
1811 ... 1 Unknown McLean Rush 2 ' 4 H* .26

! 1811 Unknown McLean Rush 3 4 ........................ .26
1811 Unknown : McLean Rush 4 4 ,»*>»■ ■» «*t ■«•»«*» M * ... .26
1821 Unknown Fan) pa 11 3 .87
1824 D Unknown Pampa 12-13 8 1 13
1823 D Unknown Pampa 2-3 10 ■ ■ :• *** 1.85
1823 D Unknown Pampa 10 12 1.27
1824 D l Unknown Pampa 10-11-12, 15 .** .94
1821 D Unknown Pampa 9 28 ....... . ... 2.58

f-r-a - ..... * i i a . D Unknown Pampa 3-4 j 31 ............. . ... .84
1821 n Unknown Pampa 3-4 31 ... .85
1820 i> Unknown Pampa 3 4 31 .................... .67
1818 D Unknown Pampa 3 4 31 ................ ... .53

I 1818 D Unknown Pampa 3-4 31 .42
1817 D Unknown Pampa 3 4 31 ................. . .... .67
1823 D Unknown Pampa 3-4-5-8 32 ....................... 5.54

, V  , 1818 D Unknown Pampa 8.8. 7 2 __ ________ _ .78
1813 Uflknown Pampa 8 8. 8 2 ......... . .79

i 1820 D Unknown Pampa H.S. 11 3 .67
1813 1 Unknown Pampa 8.8. 7 1 * ... .80
1922 D Unknown Pampa 8 8. 19 to 22 4 3 74

1 1922 D Unknown 1 Pampa 8.8. 3 1 10 ... .94
1922 I> Unknown j Pampa 8.8 2 10 ................ . ... .94
1920 |D Unknown J Pampa S.8. 15 10 ........... .......... 1.34
1920 I D Unknown Pampa 8.8. I 16 10 .................... ... 1.34
1920 D Unknown Pampa S.S. | 13 ) 10 .67
1920 |D Unknown Pampa S.S. 12 ] 10 . .67
1919 D Unknown Pampa 8.8. 13 10 ....... ........ . .66

I 1919 P Unknown | Pampa 8.8. ' 12 10 -,.r.T..iTr-- ... .66
I 1̂ 24 ! !> 10 i 12 1.31
1 1920 |B Unknown Pampa E. Knd 2 1 _____________ .26
I 1920 Dj Unknown Pampa E. End 3 1 1 .41
| 1923 D Unknown Pampa K, End 10-11 5 .74

1822 D Unknown Pampa K. End 10-11 f ' .75
1 1920 D Unknown Pampa \V. Knd 7 10 12 ir-̂rr T*-ffr ******* .67

1920 n Unknown Pampa W. End 1116 16 . .67
[ 1924 D Unknown Pampa Sub. 6a 89 3.74
1 1922 D Unknown Pampa Sub. Prt 22 ... 185
| 1921 |D Unknown Pampa Sub. 2.7a 47 .56
1 1923 n Unknown Pampa Sub 2 7a 47 ....  ' ; _ .36
I 1922 l> Unknown Pampa Sub. 2.47a *7 2.80
I 1917 Unknown Pampa Sub. 4.27a 68 .99 j
I 1924 D Unknown Pampa Sub. 5.8a TO ........... ...;___ , I * *
1 1923 D Unknown Pampa Sub 4 8a ! 70 .92
1 --- 1917 Unknown Panspa Sub ' u 1 7* .55
1 1923 D Unknown Pampa Sub. 2^ . 8o 3 68
1 1923 n Unknown Pampa Sub 38 RU 1 SI 7.27
I  1924 l> Unknown Pampa Sub, l«a 178 |______ .____ . .. 1 87
1 1923 D ! Unknown Pampa Sub. ] I t .  la j 178 — U83


